
Demoráüzaííon In
Markets Affects

SITUATION LARGELY OUTGRi
EXTRA EXPOR'

(By AaaodaUd fr-,)
í NEW YOUK. -Feb. 16.-Demoralisa¬
tion in forelgn-exchange markets han
affected the^bik financial interests to
tauch cn estent that a meeting of in¬
ternational bankers may be calledfeoon to readjust conditions, financial
experts said* today.{ Sight ü raf «JJ on London sold down
to 4.79 a $dund sterling today, the
lowest ta a generation, but recovered
before tbe end of the market session.
The drop latdxehange was followed by'announcement, of another small im¬
portation' of gold-$2.500,00-that
amount having been released by the
Bank of England from thc largo sum
now to Its credit in Ottawa,j Exchanges between Kew York and
most parts ot continental Europe.
Í'ktlu less unsettled tahn at London.
Dinted to acute strain. Francs, reich-

marks and lires were quoted at in¬
creased discounts, and some conserva¬
tive banks and banking houses declin¬
ed to engage lu any actual transac-.
tiona. *V
j Tho situation ls largely the out¬growth ot tho country's heavy extra
exporta to Europe. In the first four
months of the war shipments ot war1

I NEW Yôfâv.^: IC-Thè unset¬
tled feeling Which has been noted In
tho Tocal cotton' market for the pastseveral days, waa reflected In" thetalk around .the fing again during Uv'
doy's trading*, .hut prices, roted Ken-orally .stcady,and dosed steady, at a
net advance oí from 3 to 9 points.Liverpool cables were better thandue on the .New York close of lastnight, hut cvldçptly created very lit¬tle buying power, and after openingat an advance of 4 to 6 pointa, priceshere enejad off under scatteringliquidation. Continued nervousness
over the shipping situation, and pre¬dictions of heavier spot offeringsarith tho advance of tho season foi
new crop preparations appeared tobc the factors nrost talked of on thesetback.
Offerings were not heavy and worewell enough absorbed on a decline of2 to 3 points from last night's clos¬ing figures, to tyrn. the market stead¬ier. Last prices were within a point

or .two of the: best,lt wa? héîidV.^ " in New Orleanswhich probably restricted generalbusiness to some extent, but houseswith Mew Orleans ednuectloas' were

carïy^®^^ d^Pf
Spot oottoj,middling up-1landa 8.56; no sales.
Cotton futyroa_clo£ied steady:

Open. High. Low. Close.March .. . 8.42 8.50 8.44 8.60May .. .. .8..7B . 8.78 8.68 8.76Jjlty V06l 8.96 8.88 8.96^.ipber .. .. 0.19 9:20, 042 9.12January . . \J'Í2 913^ 9.38 9.44

i, I r. rr '? r,
NEW YOBK. Feb. 16.-Forehçn af¬fairs again hold Wall Street's atten¬tion, almost to. the exclusion of thestock market itself. Another sharp
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Financial Interests
3WTH OF COUNTRY'S HEAVY
rs TO EUROPE

mater'alu aggregated almost $60,000,- I
OOO and according to trustworthy sc- Jcounts they have passed the $100,000,- .

000 mark now. This does not Include
the enormous.export of foodstuffs andi
other commodities which have gone '
out In unprecedented volume since the
beginning of 1015.
Except In instances where credits

bsd been established here, paymentfor these exports was mude in poundssterling, francs, marka and other for¬
eign moneys. These bills are now
pressing on the exchange market andtheir extent, coupled with England'srefusal to release gold In sufficient
quantity to meetdemand, have been the
primary factors In depreciating rates.The situation has put all foreign goldat a premium.
The market bas become so derangedthat a number of contractors and oth¬

er exporters of supplies, lt ls stated,have decided to demand futuro pay-1menta in dollars. Thia plan will ne- jcessitate the placing of additional jcredits in this country by foreign gov- jernments and Individuals. The Brit- !,Ish and Russian governments have es¬tablished such credits, but amountsavailable gre said to be Inadequate.
declino in exchange on London waa j1fallowed by an engagement of asmall amount of gold by a local bank¬ing' house, the metal coming fromOttawa. Receipts of a small ship¬ment of gold coln'from London' fortransfer to Cuba bore ! upon the ex- .

chango situation. Later in the daythe rato for remittances to Londonbecame more normal, recovering to a -

point welt above the lbw Quotationsof the morning. '

Another aspect of tho financial sit-nation was tho heavy trading inbonds for- future delivery. Brokers
were almost unanimous In the beliefthat this denoted further European <liquidation of American securities,mainly for German account.
8tocks rose and fell In halting

manner, leading issues being com¬
partívely neglected for tho raanlp-slated specialties, these moving ! in
contrary fashion.

Favorites, including United State;
Steel and the international Hat, wer»
under frequent pressure Union Pa-elfie and Pennsylvania exhibiting es- Jpedal heaviness in the . final deal-
ings. After the chose New. Haven's
minimum waa reduced from 49 to 47
and that of Southern Railway prc- <
(erred froh» 50 to 48. I
Time .money waa uot quotably al- :tered. but supply waa so large aa io i

cause soma largo lenders to with- i
draw. ,from the, market. Tnc recent <
Russian credit of 125.000.000 has ab- I
sorbed some ot the inactivo supply.For tho most part honda were low- 1
er, the near Pennsylvania 4 1-2'B be- 1
lng; the most conspicuous exception. 1
Total sales,-par value, amounted..toU
Ç2.828.0Q0. ,1United Slates coupon S's and reg- 1
laterad 4*s advanced 1-4 r»er cent- on i
call. I

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 16.-Cotton, jspot, firm. Good middling 5.81; mid- Ji1' II
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WEST WHITHER STREET

dthrg 6.01J low BtMMIing 4.60. Bales
7.000; speculation and export 1,000.
Hccelpta 26.049.
Futures quiet Mar-June 4.86 1-2;July-August 4.06 1-8; October-No¬

vember G .07 12; January-February6.14 12.
-7~-

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK. Feb. 16.-Coito» seed

oil was aeneral lr burbar today en ru¬
mors of export demand, ligbt move¬
ment of seed and continued firmness
in crude. A local refiner waa a good
seller oj July but offerings were
reaodlly absorbed. Final prices were
unchanged td 8 points net higher. The
market closed firm.
. March 7.23V May 7S7; July V 7.48;August 7.56.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK. Feb. lO.-r-Cotton goodk

wore quiet and Steady' today. Sub¬
stantiel shipments of cotton duck
were' made and further prders werereceived. Silks were quiet. Men's
wear was in moderate demand.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, Feb. i6.-~-Prospects of njliberal export business gave tho wheai jmarket a big lift today, but the hopeat continued free sales to Europe was.

Pit' realized quickly or In full, and
HÍ ,ae of tho advance disappeared.Tnero was an unsettled close at ,2 1-4
to 3 1-4 above last night. Corn finish¬
ed 1-2©D-8 to 3-4®7-8 down, oats off
1-4493-8 to 3-8, and provisions up 6
to 22 1-2.
Grain and provisions close:
Wheat, May $1.62 3-4; July $1.36 3-8.
Corn, May 79 1-4; July 80 3-4.
Oats. May 60 3-4; July 67.
Cash wheat. No. 2 red. $1.62G1.631-2; No. 2 hard. $1.6301.64 1-2.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 16.-i-Hogs unset¬

tled. Bulk $6.7006.80; light $6.60®3.85; mixed $6.6006.86; heavy $6.40©6.85; pigs $5.50 tb6.75.
Cattle weak. Natice steere $503.40; cows and helrfera $3.2007.50;Salves 37010.26.
Sheep firm. Sheep $6.40@7.26;

yearlings $7.5008; lambs $7.26®8.76.
fSeao*SStO»»4>* s*

I OPEN NOSTK £NDA COLD 0.« ^TARRH
Hew To Get ReUef When Bead
, and Nose are Stuffed Up.

H)4)4)66»>666#>»»»6»t6606;»»j
Count fifty 1 Your cold ?In head or,ïatarrh disappears. Your clogged ' nos-'Ails will open, the air passages ot

rour head will clear and you canareathe freely. No more snuffling,aawklng, mucous discbarge, drynessir headache; no struggling for breathit night. » ij Cet a «mall bottle of Ely's CreamBalm from your druggist and apply alittle of thia fragrant antiseptic creamin your nostrils. It penetrate* through»Very air passage of the head, sooth¬ing and healing the swollen or in«lamed mimbran*, pífing you instant=eiiei. {lead cold* end catarrh yieldlike magic Don't atav stuffed" upind miserable. Relief la aura.
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We are no« having Very spring-ilka
weathes mseted out to us as our por¬tion. We hear some saying, "It can't
last;" others are calling pretty day,with their Southern balmy bL'eeze.
Weather breeders-"These days may
not last,** however, we are very grate¬ful for tba ones Just en loved. Th frc
baa been much going and coming dur¬
ing this "spell" of pretty weather.
Many farmers have como Into town,
numbera of them for supplies, while a
lew have brought loads of baled hay,
some with cotton, one now and then
with a beef cow and we have noticed
a few with eggs and chickens, which
goes to prove that the farmers are
not dead (it waa Just the bad roads
which kept them from town during
January) nor or they depondlng en¬
tirely upon Mr. Cotton. This leads
us un to the meeting of tho Oakland
Jersey breeders association at Wash¬
ington's school house, esst ot Pelxer.
Friday afternoon. It seems that great
good waa accomplished at this meet¬
ing. A number of promiucnt men
were present. Among them were4.
Prof. Hare, (the government's chicken
man) ot Greenville, Prof. Mason.' (thc
government's cow man) of Clemson
College, Mr. Sheelev, the Southern
Reive ways corn and pig club man,
ind a Georgia visitor who has charge
jf demonstration work in Georgia. An
}gg route v.as, established a long with
the cream route.' This will mean a
)oo:n to the farmers now and espec¬
ially co when they get busy on tho
farm; also when tho local ogg mar¬
ket - becomes glutted. Late lu the
iftcrnoon the shove mentioned asso¬
ciation adjourned with the expecta¬tion of meeting once a month rcgular-
y. They, were promised fullest
imount of help and cooperation from
ho government and 8. Railwaymen.
Another event which wfts muchly

jeforo tho eyes of our people this
«rock was the Informal social given
iy the Weet Pelser high school girls
n tho school auditorium Wednesday
woning, ":30 to ll o'clock. A number
it visitors were present, and there
vere'games tn which both tho youngiud old Joined and mingled their hap
>y laughter. Thc old blue back spel
er carried the older ones back to
he old tog school house that stands
ipon the hill. This cid time spelling
nstch was greatly enjoyed. Mr. Thom
is McElroy (the oldest man present)
von the box of candy for standing
ip the longest. Some others of the
>ygonc school days, who partook ot
his childhood pleasure were: Mr. and
tfrs. J. M. Garrett and Mrs. L. PadgetThe plano which tho Improvement
issoctatlon has Just had put in thc
¡vest Pelser. school auditorium ls
laite a delight to Miss Brabham, tho
pusic teacher, as welt- sis to the
ichool children.who have boonoo an
¡mus to take plano lessons.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Tripp spöhr-last

Sunday night and Monday here'as tha
rucst of their son and family. > Or
Tripp rsn ov\sr to Anderson on an

John 8cotV'spont Bovcral dova this
veek with friend*' hi Greenville. He
.eturned here>¡Fri4ey> morning.Mrs. ». ».nSaBBraat and children
«mo un from Sumter, last week. Theyoined Dr?Wlítvah7Wio brspendlng a
vhllo wlttPhhl 'o'rbtber. Harold Sal¬
ivan." .t¡-:'.~ !
,¿O»s-f0?n Welburn bf Wllllamston
ras tho guest' of her cousins. Misses
¡"electa" and Margaret Wclborn of this
dace 'Wednesday night.
On last Wednesday afternoon the
wo« popular teachers of East View
vero, calling on friends in town.
Mra-'.R. L. Snipes had as her guest

1er sister. Miss Janette Hayn'.e of
3reenvi l le thia week.
Mr. Ben Martin of Easloy spentVednoEday night hero with friends.
Dr. and Mrs. 0> M. Tripp visited

lomefolks In the Plsgal section last
Thursday night
Esquire W. P. Leo of the Tx F. D.

Co. 1 Piedmont was a business visitor
n town last weak. Thc csqutro has
nany friends here who are always;lsd to have him in tlmlr midst, even
f for a few hours only. :
Mr.'Tom Long af Piedmont spent

sat Thursday and Friday In town.
Mr. Will Johnson, a farmer on the.Lnderson side was in town on bust

less Monday.
Mr. W. J. Shoeley of Greenville was

1ère la behalf of tho West Pelsor cornlub last Monday.
The friends of Mr. and Mt's. Wll-

Ingbam are welcoming them here. Mr.
VTlIlngham and family have Just come
o Polrot from Wllllamston. '

.

Another burlnoss visitor in townhis week waa Mr. Wm. Tolllson ofbo WliRé Plains scqtson.Mr. R. 8. Garrett of Greenville is
pending a while '

here with his
»arenta.
Quite a number our people are on

oylng their automobiles those prettylays.
Mrs. J. Y. Jones' friends were de-

Ightod to see her out Thursdsy af-
ernoon.
Misses Annie Belle and JanieStrickland spent Wednesday nightrlth Miss Mildred Harrison.
We were Jerked up, so to speak, out

i? our midwinter reverse and trade tocal ixe (from the number of hearts we
aar flying around) that it waa theBiddle of February. Who can realise
t-«Byway the MUlo god of love ls
lever too soon, nor too late, hence!
t must bo so.
Miss Kate Ellis of Wllllamston was

s »own Saturday, 13th Inst.
¿ii_?

MRS. W. J. WILLIAMS DEAD
lister of Dr. Jake O. Wilson af Lan-

.er .' College.
Mrs, M. J. Williams, aged 55 years,lied at her old home tn Berkeleykmaty last W«dneadsy morning.She was the youngest slater ot Dr.
aaa O. Willson, president of Lander
College, st Greenwood.
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ORDEREDTO TAKE
OFFICIAL BATH

Member of London Scottish Regi¬
ment Describes Clean-up

Day in Army

(By JUK Haled JYe-*.)
LONDON. Fob. 16.-A description of

thc soldier's monthly "official bath",
is sent from thc front by a member
of a London Scottish regiment:
"Yesterday wo had a noval oxper-lenee." bo says. "AB nono of ns hud

seen rosp or warm water for over five
weeks we were ordered to take anofficial bath. We were taken to a
town in the roar of pur linos and
escorted to a large building, whore
facilities had been arranged for the
purpose. In the first room we were
numbered off into squads of ten men
or so. In a second room we emptied
our pockets and' laid aside our bout«,bonnets, putteer and sporrans. In athird room we threw the rest of ourclothes into a heap, and then made
a double-quick to the showers. Thero
were two men to each shower, and
we wera allowed ten minutes underthc hot water with a generous 'supplyof laundry s?ap.
"At the end of our ten miutes. wehurried on to a drying room, whereeach man got a huge towoi as thickand rough as a carpet. Then we rush¬ed off to a dressing room, whero anattendant gave us anything we want¬ed in thc way of brand new under¬

wear, shirts, and aocka, while onhocks at one side wore our clothes,which had been thoroughly fumigated."After we had got back our bon¬nets, boots and other property, we
wore ushered Into a room w» «re asquad of barbers awaited us. .Whenthey wore through, we marched, aplcand rpan again, into s tea room for teaand cigarettes. Could nnything bcbetter arranged?"

CARNEGIE ENDOWMENT
FOB INTERNATIONAL TEACE.

Tho undersigned have boen asso¬ciated for some years in tho execu¬tion of a trust to promoto interna¬tional peace and our duties have in¬volved a continual survey of tho ef¬forts to that end throughout theworld.
We wish to say to all friends of

peuce that tho dreadful war nowraging affords no Just cauBO for dis¬
couragement, no discredit io nani ef¬forts, and no reason to doubt thatt'll greater cfTorts in tho futuro maybe effective' and useful.
Thc war Itself is teaching tho gos-of peace through a lesson sosht^k.'.ng and so terrible Nuit thcmost indifferent can not fall to at¬tend and understand it.
Not only have thc destruction fllife, .the dévastation and the. sur -

ing in thc warring countrlos psi 1ill experience, but the cessatipr itproduction, the closing of markets,thc blocking of trade routes, the inrterruLt'en of exchanges, have af*fectcd Industry and caused ruin and
poverty In all thc peaceful countries.jif tho world.
Tho universal Interdependence ofnattons bay been demonstrated and.{he .truth forced upon ovufy mind: na« »he peace or al! nations ls thovital concern of every nation.To cast our weak protest now

among th. tremendous; forces that
are -urging -on the great conflct would,be futile; but the end of this warwill come before long and thon the
great question will stand for answer:Shall the lesson be forgotten; thesacrifice lost?
That question the bellgerent na¬tions only will have the nower tty

answer; but every ono In the worldwill be entitled to be heard upon it,v-jr it will be a question of civilisa¬tion, tho most momentous of our era.' It seems incredible thst after thistho stricken people will set their feetIn the same, old paths of policy andsuspicion which must lead themagata te the same result.
Finding expression through a greatmultitude of voices everywhere thogénéral putllc oplonlon of mankind

should Infiuence «Jio minds of the
negotiators who settle tho terms of
peace and inspire them to a new de¬
parture lb thc establishment of jus¬tice as tire rule of t international re¬
lations.
"While we mast not be overconfi¬
dent of our Individual qualiflcSt/jns
to point out the detailed methods
through which the result may he ac¬
complished, we may still advocate
measures which seem, practicable and
appropriate to the purpose.We can see that donntte rules of
national conduct should bo agreed
upon; that a court of competent Jur¬isdiction should bo established to
Judge of nstlonal conformity to those
rales; sari that new sanctions should
be provided to co-üjel respect for
the Judgments reudortd.

Afcove all the motive and spirit or
the now Institutions should be clearlyand fully, nov the promotion of am¬
bition or the extension of power, hut
the safeguarding of human rights and
»I.«. nMhrilAn nf Individual llhftrty.Toward this high ead the courage
and hope and conviction of the
humblest clttsen of the most distant
land may contribute.

Joseph H. Cheeto
Andrew D. White
John W. Foster?ft Elihu Root
Luke E. Wright
Charlemagne Tower
Robert 8. Woodwsrd
Austen O. Fox
Jacob O. Bcbmldlapp
Thomas Burke

..t . Robert 8. Brookings
Oscar 8. Straus
Samuel Blather
James L. Slayden
John Sharp Williams
Charlea L. Taylor
Henry a Prttcaett
William M. Howard
Clevelaad IL Dodge
Robert A. Franks.
George W. Perkins
Nicholas Murray Butler
Aadrew J. Montague .,Arthur William Foster
James Brown Scott

Classified
Want Advertí

Twen ty-f¡ve words or IMS, Ono TU
H:I Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-five
«rord. Ratés on 1,000 word« to t

No advertisement taken tor I»ca tl
If your name appears lo the telep

your want ad to 821 and a MU wtllb
prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond, confi¬

dentially, with anyone deslrlous of
becoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit. The
KEELBY IN8TITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA. S. C. Box 76.

WANTED-To sell cotton seed hulls
and meal. Trices right. B. N.
Wyatt, tho $5 -Coal Man. Thone
182.-dtf.

WANTED-The prlvllcgo to cure
tobacco users at homo. 15.00 buys
tho cure. Information If desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA. S. C., Box 75.

WANTED-You to know that wo have
Jut;t received a car of Ano dry 4 foot
slab woods and we are also receiv¬
ing lota of green low country slabs,
the kind you have always bought.Thone us your orders for coal and
wood both- Piedmont Coal and Wood
Co., W. O. Ulmer. Phone 649.
2-17-31

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Dr. C. Mack Sander«

DENTIST
Associated with Dr. J. Levis Bandera.
omeo 304-G-0 Blepkley Building,

ohlco Phono 429. Residence Phone 149

DR. J. E. WATSÖfo~
General Practice

Office ju, Llgon & Lcdbelter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phono 210.a =tt»Mni v, ..HP--liTT v¡

Residence Phone 886.
-J-^...L .-!-
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J. M. McCov/O's Grocery
Chickens Require Food
Just cs Human Be¬

ings do.
?' M/.ip''.I'i'j» ; i'i

We have Chick feed for tho llttlo
"Biddies", ; 8cratch feed ant a

splendid Dry Laying Mash which
makes hens lay eggs. Prices right.

J. M. McCOWN
Phone Ho, ti.

.te.
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- 11Lire» up yeer sluggish liverl~« Feslfla* and cheerful: make your work apleasure: be vUrorou» and full of ambi¬tion. But talc tm nssty, dsageroaseatom» I because it make* you sick and

you mav loa* » day's work.
.'Calomel is mprpr.iT or qulckaitverwhich sans** nrcron!. of the hosri«.Calomel craahea into «our bite . likedynamite, breaking it up. That's when
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FOR RENT
ÍOH, RENT-»»» room house on West
Market street. J. 8. Fowler.-2-ll-6t

nÂISOLLANEÔÛS
SVK BUT PEAS and pay the rash.Kurraan Smith-Scedama. Phone461. Dtf

liIHTEN-When you aro lu need ot
fresh hom" ground corn mosl, grits,
and graham flour, Just phono yourI orders to 112. Prompt dcllvory. Al*I so fresh family groceries, produce
and fruits. B. B. Hutto. 2-17-3t

REPAINTING
Repainting Automobile:!.. Carriages

uni Buggies, with high grade lead for
Irst coats, well mixed colona 'riext.
ind finished with superior va alsbcs.
VIII render service to please.

PAUL E. STEPHENS. '
'.' '-?>.?. M1',;;-) ? B

iEEl)8-A well known traveling man ..I to the grocery trade of this cityafter ihspoctlng' our "stock" today
said, "Thia »lock of Send would do' credit to Nashville, Tenn. Our stockI la very heavy, with best that we
know how to secure, but unless we
can render our county a BERVICEIthls stock counts for nothing. Fur-
mon Smith. Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOUND"
o

DO YOU WEAB Rosenberg's Clothes,
for Just clothes? Spring styles have

arrived. Rosenberg, Tailor and
meaner. Phono 414 -1-28-tf.

old- time skin healer is
used Just Ulp» àny

cold cream.

Sulphur, says a renowned dermatot*fist, just common . bold-sulphur Mudainto a thick cream will soothe and heal '

tim skin when irritated and broken out
trUh Eczema or any form of eruption.,1'ho moment it ' is applied all itching?eases and after two or threw applica¬tions the Eczema disappears, leaving thedein clear and smooth.
He tells Eczema sufferers, to get from

»nv good pharmacy aa ounce of bold-lulphur and apply it to the irritatedtart* the same aa you would any cold
treats.
For many. yMm-aoramoa bold-sulphurisa occupied a secure rwwitíoa in theiractice of dermatology and -cutaneousiffections by reason of tts paresitc-de^.droving property, lt is »»ot only para-ilticidal, but also antipruritic, anti-«ptle snd remarkably healing In all

Sltable and inflammatory 'conditions- ofskin. While not always effecting a
permanent cure it never fails to '«.itsntlv subdue the angry itching /adrritatlon and heal the Eczema right
ip Sad it is ofteri years later before
iny eruption again appears on tim skim

?? lt.. I ??? .,,--J-Uj-,-

RAMSDFXL'S
)LD CREAM
ir*wt««tu

( ÏBSBSÊRÊÊfb !?4.»iJt. wm GgHiWm SHS I

ra VAiin i mrm
CO IUUIÍ UfCIti

a_AHD -SALIVATES.
5'qa;tonight Year druggist or dealerls you a 50 stat bottle of Dodson's.i\-er Tone under my personal money-jaek guarantee that each «poonfol willlean tour SluggUh liver belier than a
ase ci nasty calomel and that lt woc^fe
¡sute grositöff*
Dod*onV Liver Tone 1« real liver'ícdirine. You'll know it next morningecause you will wake up feeling tlpcjour liver will be working; heiul^send diulné» gone; stomach wiH hr.

weet..and bowel« regular.
Dodson's Liver Tone ls entirelyible, therefore harmle»* sac! ex»I ir»te, Olv*j it to your cbildren.li.lioiw of people are lifting ii !-?.-.-

,lVf# Ton« instead of dangevou* enl<mt?l
IVA'. Ywir drOfSgiftt will tell veli thatlt» WI* of Cahmwl is almost M't ivd


